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1951 FOOTBALL INFORMATION PLEASE KEEP FOR REFERENCE 
H EAD COACH JACK CLAYTON 
ASST. COACl-j TURNER ELROD ASST. COACH FRANK GRIFFIN 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE HILLl"OPPERS 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
Further information, pictures, or mats will be sent upon rt:quest 
by 
Kelly Thompson 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
GENERAL INFORE.ATION 
Name •••• • • ••••••••• • ••••• • •• • ••••••••• • ••••••••••• \Vestern Kentucky State 
Location •••• •• • • •••••• •••••••• , •••••• •• •••• • ••• • •• Bowling Green, Kentucky 
President . •.•...... . .....•....•••• . ••.•••. . •.....• Paul L. Garrett 
Head, Physical Education, health and athletics •••• Ted Hornback 
Head Football Coach • •••• : ••••••••• •• ·••••• • •• • •• •• Jack Clayton 
Assistant Football Coach••• • •• • •••••••••·••·•• · •••Turner Elrod 
Assistant Football Coach•••••• · • · •••••••••· · •••• • •Frank Clayton 
Colors ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••.• • ••.••.•••• Scarlet and White 
Nickname••••·•••• • ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• Hilltoppers 
Publi city Director• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••·· Kelly Thompson 
Stadium••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••• • •••••••·~Western Stadium on college 
campus, Capacity 4,500 
Conference ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• Ohio Valley 
N. C.A,A. 
s. r.A.A. 
Nev,spaper . •••••••••••••••••••••.•.••••• • • . ...••... Dail y Nevis 
Bert Borrone , Sports Edi. tor 
Radio Stations •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• WLBJ and WBON- FM, Day e: night 
Ken Given, Sports Director 
WKCT, Day &. night 
Dee Huddleston, Sports Director 
SEASON' S Otm.OOK 
.78 s t ern Kentucky was hard hit in the line b:}' the grar'uation of most of 
l ast season' s starting guards and tackles. If Coach Jack Clayton can find 
replacements for Joe Tally, Hoyte Threet, Al Green and Roy Hina, the Hill-
to;,pers probably will field a team on a par with the 1950 machine which hung 
up the best record since before \V'orl d Ylar II. The loss of Dee Davison, starting 
center, to the annad forces also hurt the Hillto~rers. 
In the backfield the Hillto.,.,pers will have back almost the entire lineup 
which carr ied tho heavy work all last year. Bob Eirler , a senior halfback 
fror.i Louisville St. Xavier , had a great year la<;t season and in this his final 
year as a Hill torper should be ~festern Kentucky's l eacline ground gainer. In 
addition, Cla~rton Fil.l have Jimmy Feix, the little quarterback from Ilenderson 
vrho r an the Hillto:"'pers ' T- formation last .·car, along vrith ilax Stevens, Derrey 
Gi:1ith, !lcl;;· Hutter, Sam Short, Bubba Sir.Ipson, John Scu.tders, Dan Cha:man, Willie 
Uatson and Gene :.IcFadden. All were ::-1otont runnine threats last season behind 
the big Hilltoppors line which provided plenty of protection on pass plays and 
opened gaping holes ~hen Fcix kept the Uestern attack on the ground. 
Coach Clayton has several promising linemen coming up from last season ' s 
freshnan squad. There are also some highly promising prospects among this 
year's incoming .freshmen. If Clayton can rebuild the Hilltor per line into t he 
pcmerful -,a11 thrown up last season, Western Kentucky will be a seri ous contender 
for the 0 hio Valley Conference champi onship. 
Last season the Hillto··pers ended up in a tio for second !)lace Y1ith Eastern 
in tho OVC . An early season l oss to llarshall and a tic ·with Evansville prevented 
the Hilltoppers froo taking thz title last season. •1fter three 3ames were 
out of the wa~' the Hilltoppcrs found thomselve::; and became the most .feared 
team in the OVC . 
· :estern l(entucl"Y° ' s success dur in1; the conin3 campaicn i'rill dcr-iend on hovr 
the new linemen develop durin:::; the p~~e-season practice and in the early games. 
HILLTOPPER COACHING STAFF 
Jack Clayton , a graduat e of llorthvrcstern Louisiana State College, started 
his coachi ng career at Boosier City, Louisiana, high Gchool in 1936 as coach of 
football, basketball and baseball . From 1942 through 1946 ho served as a 
lieutenant in the United St a t es Navy. During much of this time he was assigned 
to the Uavy' s Physical EJucation l)rogram. 
l.J!)on his discharge from t he Navy, Clayton joined tho coaching staff at 
CentenJ.ry College. In t he fall of 1947 the genial, slow- talking southerner 
crone t o Western lb ntucky State as an assistant f ootball coach. He ;1as elevated 
to the head football coachin~ rosition in the spring of 1948. He is a strong 
eA-ponent of the T- f ormatioB and converted the West ern Kentucky squad fron the 
single wing to the "T" durin; his first season as head coach. 
Cla:·ton is entering his fourth sc2.son .is head football coach of the 
Hilltor;-ers . 
and two ti es. 
His record over the past throe seasons rea~s lG Tiinz, 10 losses 
Last season Hestern Kentucky enjoyed its best season since 
before ·.:orld War II ;-1hen the Hilltorpers racked up six wins against two losses 
and two tics. 
Coach Clayton has as assistant coaches, Turner Elrod and :"?rank Griffin. 
~rod olayed football , basketball and baseball at i!estern K-intucky from 
1927 through 1930. He has coached hi~ school ath10tics in K3ntucky since 
his graduation in 19)1. Prior to joining the H1lltoppor coachin~ st aff at 
the opening of the 1949 season, ::J.rod was athletic director and assistant 
football coach at Barrett hi3h school, Henderson, K:mtucky. Ho served in 
the United States Arr:ry from 1942 throU{;h 1946. 
Griffin plc'.!yod cmd for the Hilltor pcrs before TI'orld Yfar II. He served 
in the U. S. navy from 1941 through 1946. Upon bcinr; dischar3ed he joined 
tho Hillto::,pcr staff as trainer. ":,fbon Clayton ,7as elevat ed to the head 
coachin::; :1osition in the spring of 1948, Griffin moved ur as assbtant coach. 
WE5rERN KENTUCKY STATE 
1951 Football Schedule Ser ies Record 
w L T 
Sept. 22 Bethel Coll ege 7 : JO P . ?1. at Bowling Gr een, Ky. 8 0 0 
Sept. 29 *Evansville College 7 : JO F. :J. at Bowli ng Green, Ky. 6 2 1 
Oct. 6 *Marshall College 8 P.M. (EST ) at Huntington, Vf. Va. 1 2 0 
Oct.13 {fl iorehead Ky. State 7 : 30 P. U. at Bo,·•ling Green, Ky. 6 1 1 
Oct. 20 .;(-Tennessee Tech 2 P.H • 
( Homecoming) 
at Bowling Green, Ky. 8 4 1 
Oct. 27 Memphis State 2 p . iI. at fimnphis , Tenn. 0 0 0 
Nov. 3 Delta State 2 P. il. at Bor!lin~ Green, Ky. 1 1 0 
Nov . 10 *Eo.st or n Ky. State 2 P.11!. a t Richmond, Ky. 18 5 0 
Nov. 17 *i:urr ay Ky. State 2 P. H. at ;1urray, Ky. 8 5 4 
1950 Football .:1es ul ts 
Sept. 23 ,;/astern Kentucky 13 Ho;·,ard College 0 at Bovrling Gr een, Ky. 
"Sept. 30 3/<\fostern Kentucky 7 :.vansville College 7 at Ev.:!.nsvillc , I ndiana 
Oct. 7 -iii·;ester n Kentucky 13 l!arshall College 47 at Boi:1li1r Groen, Ky. 
Oct. 14 ➔flestern Kentucky 23 Horehead Ky. State 21 at liforehead, Ky. 
Oct. 21 Wester n Kentucky 41 Geor getown College 13 at BCJ1·rling Gr een, Ky. 
Oct . 28 ~Jestern Kentucky 21 Tennessee Tech 0 at Cookeville, Tenn. 
Nov. 4 Western Kentucky 26 Delta State 7 at Cleveland, Hi ss. 
Nov. 11 ~estern Kentucky 14 Eastern Ky. State 13 at Bowling Gr een, Ky. 
Nov. 18 -!.<t"Tester n Kentucky 27 !:urr ay Ky. State 27 at Em!1inG Gr een, Ky. 
Nov. 25 Western Kentucky 14 Stetson Univer sity 41 at Del and, Flor ida 
* Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games 
WESTERN1S 1951 FOOTBALL ROSTER 
NAME AGE CLASS HEIGHT WEIGin' POSITION HOME TOON 
//Bilyeu, Bob 18 Soph. 5 '7" l u8 Halfback Bowling Green, Ky. 
* Blanton, Owen 22 Senior 5 11011 204 Tackle Shelbyville , Tenn. 
i1Busse, Franklin 19 Soph. 6' 170 End Louisville , Ky. 
,'l-Chapman, Don 25 Junior 5 ' 8 11 165 Halfback Massena, N. Y. 
*Eimer, Bob 21 Senior 6' 175 Halfback Louisville , Ky. 
if ;}nerton , Glin 20 Soph. 6 • 193 Tackle Celina, Tenn. 
:,}Ji'ei;~, Jim 20 Junior 5 1911 149 l).iarterback Hender:;on , Ky. 
➔~Gilbert, Dutch 21 Sehior 6' 212 Center Bo\"rling Green, Ky . 
#Gill , John 19 Soph. 612 11 190 End Chattanooga, Tenn. 
#Goodman, Joe 20 Soph. 6' 180 n. :End Portsmouth, Ohio 
#Henry, Herb 21 Soph. 6 1411 200 Tackle Hopkinsville, Ky. 
# Holzknecht, Ronnie 18 Soph. 5 I 811 175 Q.iarterback Louisville , Ky. 
1.Iager s, Leo I . 20 Junior 5 18~-11 ... 165 Back Boys Town, Neb. 
*Mahan, Harren 19 Junior 5 ' 1011 190 Guard Louisville, Ky. 
➔} HcChesney, James 22 Senior 61 311 195 End Marion, Ky. 
#llcFadden, Gene 20 Soph. 5 110" 191 Back Owensboro, Ky• 
* Newcom, Guy 23 Junior 5 19 11 1 80 Guard Sturgis, Ky. 
* Nutter , Ray 21 Junior 6 ' 170 Halfback Nicholasville , Ky. 
#Ploumis, William 19 Soph. 6' 411 202 End Pittsburgh, Pa . 
➔,Price , Willard 22 Junior 6' 200 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
* Rue, Nel :;on 20 Junior 611 11 200 Center Bonlinr; Groon, Ky. 
ti Satterly, Uarvin 19 Soph. 5 , 811 196 Guard Louisville , Ky. 
# Sauer, George 21 S-oph. 5 ' 10" 175 Guard Louisville , Ky. 
# Schirtzin:;er , Cecil 20 Soph. 5 11011 165 Center Boys Tovm, Neb . 
* Short, Sam 23 Senior 5 11011 147 Halfback Birmingham, Ala. 
* Simpson, R. E. 20 Junior 6• 180 End Sturgis , Ky. 
NAME AGE CLASS HEI:GHT WEIGHT POSITION HOME.TOWN 
*Smith, Dewey 21 Senior 51911 180 Fullback Fairdale, Ky. 
*Sowders , John H. 20 Junior 5111 11 175 Right Half Bell County, Ky. 
* Stevens , Ilax 20 Junior 5 110}11 160 Halfback Sturgi s , Ky. 
# Tat e , Bill 21 Soph. 6 1211 190 End Cha t t anooga , Tenn. 
Thorpe , Jack 21 Soph. 6 11½" 210 Fullback Anchorase , Ky . 
➔~'.1atson , '.Ti l lie 24 Junior 6 11½11 155 Full back Princeton, lCy . 
* Indicates 1950 returning varsity l ettermen. 
# Indicates 1950 r eturning freshmen l ettermen. 
• 1951 FRESH! IAN S QJAD 
A!)person, ·ua1 ter l il Fresh . 61111 165 Center i:ayfield, Ky. 
Binkley, Jack 19 Fresh. 511111 170 End Bellevue , Ky. 
Bradford, Louis 19 Fresh. 61 185 Fullback Tompkinsville, Ky. 
Brennan, Tom 17 Fresh. 519½11 190 Guard Nevl;)ort, Ky. 
Frederick, Roy 18 Fresh. 61111 195 Tackle Louisville , Ky. 
Hale , Jimmy 18 I'r esh. 5 1911 165 Halfback Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Hardy, Joe 18 Fresh. 511011 165 Back Russellville , Ky. 
Haueter, Waldo T. 19 Fresh. 5 11111 180 Halfback Louisville, Ky. 
Hill, Don 18 Fresh. 5 11111 :J-95 Tackle Newport, Ky. 
Hina, Henry 18 Fr esh. 6 ' 175 Center st,ur~is, Ky. 
Hutchinson, Jimmy 18 Fresh. 5•1011 175 Guard Fern Creek, Ky. 
Leonhardt , Louis 18 Fresh. 511111 175 Fu+lback Louisvi 1.le, Ky. 
Jlercer , J. L. 19 Fresh. 61211 160 End Orrensboro, Ky. 
!files , Geor::;e 19 Fresh. 511011 180 Guard Louisville, Ky . 
McKenzie , Bill 19 Fresh .. 5 11011 190 Tackle Chatt anooga, 'i'enn. 
Nutter, Howard 19 Fr esh. 5 11011 155 Qiarterback Ludlorr , Ky. 
Passa.fiume , Jerry 17 Fresh. 51lo½" 205 Tackle Louisville > Ky. 
Potter , Louis 19 Fres h. 6 11" 190 Fullback Frianklin , Ky. 
NAME AGE CLASS HEIGHT WEIGHT POSITION HOHE To.m 
Schardein , Bill 19 Fresh. 5 '9" 195 Guard Louisville , Ky. 
Smith, Hebron 18 Fr esh. 6' 180 Guard Bowling Gr een, Ky. 
Sparks, Don 18 Fresh. 5 11111 170 Znd Ashland, Ky. 
Veech , Bob 17 Fresh. 5 11011 185 Guard Anchorar~e , Ky. 
Hare, Gordon 18 Fresh. 6 ' 230 Tackle O:rensboro, Ky. 
White, Jim 19 Fresh. 5 1711 150 L. Half Newport, Ky. 
THE 1951 HILLTOPPERS 
BILYEU, BOBBY - Bilyeu is an All-State halfback from Bo,·11ing Green. He is one of 
the tri ckiest runners on the s1Uad ancl once given a b r oke n field to run in it is 
almost imp ossi ble to bring hin do·m. Last season as a freshman he ·,·ras hamper ed by 
injuries but he i s r eady for heavy dt•.t y this year. He weighs 156 pounds and i s · 
five feet , eight inches tall. 
BLANTON, OifEN - Blnnton is one of the six senior s on the Hilltopper sc:uad. He is 
an e:>-;?erienced lineman and is expected to see plentz• of action in t he ,,7estern l i ne 
this season as a stnrtin~ tackle. The Shelbyville, Te nn. lad ,.,rei ~hs 204 n ounds 
and is five feet , 10 inches tall. 
:::mss:::;, F:11\.m~ - J usse i s a so;-,homore end n ho shO\"Cd nlenty of promise l.::i.s t s eason 
and in pre- season pract ice. He is six feet tall and weighs 170 :"'ounds. 
CHAPI:A}T, DON - The Hilltoppers are de:--ending on this sp eedy junior to really add 
a scoring punch t o their attack. He is one of th:3 fastest men to ever near a 
Western uniform and once g:i,.ven a broken field to run in, the or osition '!ill 
have a hard time stopping him. Cha,-man ~·ras hindered by injuries last season but is 
ready to go thi s year . He weighs 165 p ounds, stands five feet , e i ght inches tall 
and hails f r om t '.assena, N. Y. 
EDIT:!t, ROB::-ffiT - Eimer is a senior this season and is expected to have his ~reatest 
year . He i s a hard running back ,1ho is expected to be t he pile- driving ·:.1orkhorse 
,,.,ho will get the yards when the chips are dovm. He i s also an excellent defensive 
back. The Louisville St. Xavier product •.reighs 175 p ounds and i s an even s i x feet 
tall. 
EMERTON, GLIN - Emer ton is anot her burly sop hanore tackle on '"hon Coach Clayton is 
dep ending to help f ill the gans in the ·:estern line caused by gr aduation. He 
we i ghs 195 pounds , is six feet tall and comes from Celina, Tennes see. 
FEIX. , JI:tnfi - FeLv: is the first strin[; quarterback vrho runs the Hill toppers I tricky 
T- f ormation. He developed into a top notch per former in the l atter s ta~es of l ast 
season 1 s campai gn. His passing arm is a potent threat any time t he · .'ester n ground 
attack i s sloYred down. 'i.'he little 155- r,owid junior should be one of the top quarter .. 
backs in the Ohio Valley Conference this season~ 
GILBERT, LA',7RENCI: 11BUTCH11 - Gilbert is a senior and ,rill probably b e the Hill topper s 1 
startinG center. He is touGh and likes to ;)la:· the gane . Last seas on his ability 
to kick e::tra ,oints and field coals nas one of -:-Tcstcrn I s most ? Otent scoring 
threats. Thi s year the burly 210- ;1ound, six foot Do\7lin~ Green lad should have 
his sreatest year and be one of -·,estern1 s most valuable players. He vras elected 
co- captain of the team for the 1951 season. 
GILL, JOHN - Gil+ is a sophomore end from Chattanooga , Tennes see. He will also 
do most of the punting this season . He has shown steady improvement and v1ill 
probably draw a starting assignment t his year . Gill is six f oot , two inches tall 
and weighs 190 pounds . 
GOODMAN , JOE - Goodman is a si x foot , 180- p ound end from Portsmouth, Ohio, who 
is expected to give the Hilltoppers a lot of p cner on t he v:ings this season . As 
a sophomore he has been lookin<s exceptionally good i n practice which has been very 
heartening to the Western coaching staff. 
JENnY, rCRB - Henry is a 200-pound sophomore tackle from Eopkinsville, Ky. In 
practice his :,la~- in the line has been rct1 P,'. and tour:;h r•h~ ch Greatly ,..leases the 
·:restern coachine staff as the Hillto"1ners ,·rer e hard hit i n th~ J.ine by c;raduation 
last June. 
H0LZKHECHT, RmmIE - Holzknecht ~-rao the Star of Stars in the annual Hi::h School 
All- Star football earae !1cld in the :~3tern Stadiur. tvro :rears a~o. I.ast season as 
a freshr.lan he shoHed great r r ~ise as a t:u.art erback for the r.ill to.,...;-ier s anC: •·n.11 
probably hold dovm the No. 2 spot behind Jir,uny Feix as the i7ester q., s i gnal call er 
this year. The Louisville , Ky. , lad neighs 175 pounds and i s five feet , ei~ht 
inches tall. 
UAG3RS_. LS0 - }.lagers is a junior halfback on whom the Hillto;)pers are depending to 
do a lot of ball carrying this season. He is fast, shifty and hard to bring dmm. 
He was out most of l ast season with injuries but has been looking good in practice. 
He stands five f eet, nine inches tall , ···cirhs 165 pounds and came t o Western from 
Boys Tovm, ~lebraska. 
llAHAN, WARREN - 1.iahan hails frora Louisville , Ky. Weighing 190 pounds, he stands 
five feet , 10 inches tall and 1-rill see a lot of action at one of the guard posts 
this zeason for the Hilltorpers as a junior. 
UcCI-CSlr.i:Y, JAUES - iicChesney is a senior •·rho is exnected to have a great year . He 
vrill alternate betneen a tackle position and end. He i s six feet , three inches tall 
and wei3hs 195 pounds. This Harian, Ky., lad should add a ereat deal of p cr•,cr to 
the Hestcrn line both on offense anc' defense. 
HcFADDJ:N, GEN~ - 1:c?adden is touted as one of the best backfield proS!')ccts on the 
· :cotcrn squad. He was hindered by injuries l ast season but as a sorhor.ior,., this 
season is e«pected to eive ·::nlie ··~atson a lot of help at the:: fullback "'Ost . He 
was an All- State perfomcr at O-·•ensbor o two y"ars ago. Gene · ·eishs 190 " ounds and is 
five feet , 10 inches tall. 
NE\'TC0!I, GUY - l'.c;rcom has seen 
euard for the past tvro years. 
Stureis, Ky. lo.d. to be a larec 
as it ·ras last season. 
heavy duty in the 1::estern line as a hard- charginB 
This ~·car Coach Clayton is m~ectin3 this 180- "'ound 
factor in naki ne t he Eilltonper for-·:ard ~-·all as strong 
NU!'T:sR, RAY - Nutter i s another junior halfback rrho showed plenty of !)r omi5e last 
year both on offense and defense. He ~ei~hs 170 ~ounds , s t ands six f eet tall and 
comes from Nichol asville. 
PL0tr..IS , WILLIAM - Ploumi s i s a big and tough end or tackl e from Pittsburgh, Pa. 
He has flashed pl enty of ability since joinin~ the ·1estern squad last season as a 
f resrnnan and is certain to be a fir st str inger this year. He likes to play the 
game and never Y.nO'"S when to let up. He vei~hs 205 pounds and stands six feet , 
f our inches tall . 
PRICE, ~TILLARD - This 200- pound tackle from Louisville , Ky. i s expected to b e 
one of the top Hilltopper linemen this season. As a sophomore last year Pr ice 
saw service in every game the Hilltop,.,ers nlayed. He has showed plenty of imrrove-
ment in spring practice and in the pre-season practice sessions, i ndicating that 
he ,;rill be a pov•erhouse ·in the · :estern line. 
RUE, NSLSON,JR. - Rue is a 200- pound center from Eor'l.ing Gr een. He is another 
juni or ,1ho is e:>..-pectcd to e.dd a great deal of p o-.. er to the · !estcrn line. Rue pl ays 
center and i s a rugged performer both on off ense and def ense. He standi:i s i x f eet , 
one inch tall. 
SAT'r'.;:,RLY, l.Jl.RVIU - Satterly i s a ~cat guard ·:rho sar, pl ::nty of service in t h::: r:estcrn 
l ine lr.st season as a f r e shman. This year he nill be a first strinGcr re~lacing 
one of the cuar ds lost through gr aduation. He l ikes to ~l ay th~ came and can co at 
full sneed for &J minutes. Satterly Yrei E;hs 195 rounds , stands five feet , eieht inches 
tall and is f r on Louisville , Ky. 
SAtc..1, G:::02G!:: - Sauer i s a scra:,~in:; guard ·:rho · ,ill undoubtedly be called on t his 
scai:ion to fill one of the Gars l eft in t he llillto:'Per line by cr aduation. He was 
out · ·ith injuries a good part of l ast season but his plcy in pr e- se.:i.son practiae 
indicates he is ready to go. The Louisville , Ky . l ad ·:eiGhs 175 pouncs, stands 
five feet , 10 inches tall and is a sophomore. 
SCHIRTZINGER, CECIL - This Boys Tmm, Nebraska, center is a sophomore and has 
shown promise in practice of developing into a top night liner.ian. He is f ive feet , 
10 inches tall and weighs 165 pounds. 
SP.O~T, SAM - Short i s a senior halfb~ck and i s expected to have a great y ear. He 
was elected co-captain of the t eam for the 1951 season. He has been a consistent 
ground gainer for the past three !'Cars :md in t!li s his final year as a Hillt opper 
Coa~h Clayton is looking to Short for some outstanding perf or mances. ~he Birmingham, 
AJ 1:.bama, le.d YTei ehs 150 pounds and i s five f eet , 10 inches tall. 
sr:;psoN, ROB::RT - Simpson i s another junior Hho has been a standout performar for 
the past faro years. He neiehs 170 pounds , stands five feet , 11 inches tall and is 
from SturGis. This season Coach Clayton h1s converted Simpson .from a bacl~ to an 
end. In practice t he speedy youngster has shO'm r,l imty of ability to play the ncm 
post anc! is e;::pected to --:r eatly strengthen the Hilltoppcr nanks. 
S? '.ITH, DDIBY - Over the past three seasons tho Fairdale, Ky, 180-round fullback has 
steadily improved both on offense and defense. .\~ a senior this season he is 
e:::'!)ected to be ono or the main co:-,:s in :.he Hilltorper backfield. 
SO ... 'D~S, JOHN - SOTTders is another of Coach Clayton I s ~d running junior halfbacks 
Yrho has been steadily ir.l;)rovin1 for the ::::,ast t,-,o years and is consi der ed. bt the 
·-:-:}stern coachi n::; staff as one of the top Hill topper ball carriers. · Ho ·:eic;hs 175 
pounds, stands f i ve feet , 11 inches tall and hails from 1:i.ddlesboro, Ky . 
STEVENS, J:.AX - This Sturgis halfback is a junior vrho last year developed into one 
of the Hilltoppers ' best pass receivers as ncll as broken field runner . He has 
shry·m that ho can go ,·,ith the best of r:festcrn ' s speedy backs. 5tevens is five f eet , 
11 inches tal 1 and neighs 160 pounds . 
TATE, BILL - Tate is a sophomore end from Chattanooga, Tennessee. He TTeighs 190 
pounds and stands six feet , t •:10 inches tall. 
THOfl.FE , JACK -
f U:...l b ack post. 
::.nchorage , Ky. 
Thorpe is a sophO'lore t r ansf or who i s a great r01 •er runner f r om the 
He weighs 200pounds , stands six f eet , one inch tall and is f r om 
,JATSON, WTLLIB - Watson nas the Hill topper s I leading scorer last season Hith 36 
points. Heh.as scentp1aentybof action in th~ ]e~tcf:n b~ckfield for the nast two 
seasons and is expec c to e the startills iULLuac : this season . Tho Pfinceton, Ky., 
l ad is six f eet , one inch tall and Hei:3hs 155 pounds. 
